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by Rachel K. Harris
On Wednesday, O cto­
ber 26 ,1989, UB students gath­
ered to protest the security on 
their campus, At 6:00 pm, over 
100 frustrated students congre­
gated in President Janet Green­
wood's backyard. The students 
yeiied and cheered as some stood 
up to explain their problem wi th 
UB's security. One concerned 
feet there
should be more security as i fee! 
scared to walk around, even 
during the daytime,* Rachel 
Levy, chairman of the Safety 
Commtitee. attempted toeJtpbfifr 
to these angry students that she 
Had been actingontheir previous 
requests. The students had sub­
mitted ' !  1 recommendations, 
mght of which were approved. 
Taken from the UB Information 
Summary, these eight recom 
mcndatioro Include: 1 .6  The 
UnrverMty shuttle Will post routes 
and Janes in each dorm, and 
routes wilt include the Jnmedt- 
ate campus area. Mr., focal 
lounges. The emblem wifi be 
palmed on the side of the shuttle 
so it JnB be visible Joroirtskte the 
budding. 2. A* a part of the U « 
vervty Lite 101X course, campus 
security personnel w ti provide a 
feclureAfocussion on personal 
safety around campus. J . All
member* of the security staff w*M
pass a physical examination to 
assure that they are capable of 
canywtgout their responsibilities. 
4. Bridgeport Police will patrol 
ail city streets on and around 
campus both on foot and by car 
24-hours a day. 5. Security 
cameras will be positioned at 
various areas outside University 
buildings: Specifically, the Jacob­
son Wing facing University Ave­
nue, the rearof Dana Hall cover- 
.ing the gymnasium-nursing 
building intersections, the Stu­
dent (Center covering the pedes­
trian mall area, a second camera 
behind the Student Center, and 
all other positions as seen fit. 6. 
Lighting will be improved on all 
campus streets and buildings. 7. 
The Carriage House will be re­
paired and re-opened to provide S  
space for on-campus student 
parties. 8. Security cars will be 
repaired and upgraded. The stu­
dents at the protest did not want 
to listen to her. This gathering 
broke up due to the absence of 
President Greenwood.
Confuted yet deter­
mined, the students returned to 
President Greenwood's home-— 
this time there were over 200, ■'
and they sat facing her front door
It was (hen midnight, but UB 
sectfJy  had received wotd of the 
"sit in* and were prepared for this 
gathering. The. majority of the 
students, however, claimed that 
(hey would not feet safe on cam- 
pus unless the Bridgeport Police 
werepatroifing the area. Despite 
the arrival of five Bridgeport Po­
lice can , R wasn't until 2:45 am 
that students returned to their 
residence hath.
The following morning.
some students awoke ami gad»- 
ered in front of MandeviWe, boy*
< owing their c lasses and btrx king 
the doors At thr* poml m time, 
10 students met with President 
Greenwood. Wee President 
jacqrbne Benaroati, Associate 
Vice President for Public Affair* 
Wil i am F. X. Flynn, Sr.. Vice 
President to  University Reboots* 
Mike Bnogiu. Director of the 
Department of Public Safety 
Cornelius CarroH^nd Dean oil 
Students Dan Stracka. The teu- 
dente and admimairaKMS agreed 
that the students should have 
more security- The problem, 
however, was not with UB Ad­
ministration it was with b e  Br- 
idgeport Police Department, run 
by the city of Bridgeport. A 
meeting was scheduled- with 
Mayor Bucci In which the stu­
dents and Administrators of UB 
would present the problem of 
security and attempt to make 
some changes to  the safety of 
UB's students.
On Thursday afternoon, 
Rachel Levy, Dinedi Sapar- 
amadu, Daniel ?, and Rachel 
Harris accompanied President 
Greenwood and met with Mayor 
Bucci and the Pol ice Superinten­
dent. Despite the city's financial 
problems, Mĵ yof Bucci wanted 
to help UB. Although all of the 
requests could not be satisfied, 
they came to a temporarVlgree- 
ment. This agreement reads: I 
Agreed that the approval process 
to  the Police Academy would 
beginandbyDee. 1st every effort 
would be made to have the class 
on die University of Bridgeport 
rampus 2 Agreed to the wcom 
mendattons of the Management 
Advisory Committee regarding 
the establishment of neighbor- 
hood policing contingent upon 
changes In the current contract
between the poheeumon and the 
CRy of Bridgeport. 3. Twopoftoe 
carselective tonighttiartThur*-
dsiylwrfl be assigned to the South 
End, in partkularthe UBcampus, 
A member of the 2-man car wifi 
patrol the campus of the Univer­
sity and two additional officers 
will be assigned to  walking pa­
trol.
The students and Ad­
ministrators met again on Mon­
day, October 30 with Mayor 
Bucci to come to a final agree- 
mertt. Asmtstitve sgyeenseotsrsa 
reached due to the need to  fur­
ther action to be taken by the 
Mayor. Until the next meeting to 
be held after Winter Break some- 
time in fanuary, tire walking pa- 
uote assigned Iasi weekend wifi 
continue. The Bridgeport Police 
wiB be aaitgned to UB between
4:00 pm and 2:30  am on Tues­
days, Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays.
Mayor Bucci suggested 
that as soon as the Police Acad- 
emy is approved and started, UB 
security guards be trained as 
Specials to give them more 
powers. This training would give 
US security the status of Const 
ible. Another recommendation 
■ by the Mayor was to have an of- 
ficer patrol on motorcycle so as 
to ensure i  more prompt and 
quick response. Mayor Bucci 
assured the students that the fu­
ture of UB was nothing but 
"bright* and he proved to them 
that he would do a l  he could to 
help the Universtiy. '
Security Survey
1. Student I } Faculty I I
2. Male i j Female I }
I . Class standing Fr f f. So | f k  I J Sr ( J
4. Do you feel there is a security problem at UB . ye* I I no f f
5. How safe do you feel (circle one) Least 1 2 3 4 5 Most
6. Do you feel safe by day ye* ( | no I J
7. Will more security make a difference yes M no { J
8. How often do you walk off campus^______________
9. Have you been a victim of a crime here at UB yes I 1 no 1 J 
If yes, Robbery ( | Assault [ ) Car theft/vandalism { )
10. If there is a security problem at UB, where do you place the blame? 
Student carelessness | J The UB Administration [ J City Police { J
Other
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Letter To The Editor:
Food... What Problem?
O L I N  A W A R D  O F F E R E D
Food is available. There 
tethe Picnic Basket, My Mother's 
Place, famous P in a, Corny's, 
Marina, the hoi dog carts and the 
infamous blue beast. So why Is 
everyone complaining that there 
is no Food? All of these plates are 
within a two-minute walk off 
campus.
Say you want a quick 
snack In between classes. Weil, 
there am the snack machines in 
the Commuter Lounge and the 
basement oitbr library, but you 
don’t want a snack, you want 
something substantial to eat, fast ■ 
Youcouidaiwaysgrabahotdog 
Sick of hot dogs? Wei), then run 
down to Marina Dining Hall to 
grab something small, but don't 
go between 1 1 0 0  and 11:10 am 
before your class, and don’t go 
between 1:0Q and 1:10 pm after 
your class, and don't even con 
slder going after 4 ■00 pm, unless 
you want to pay 16.50 for all you 
can eat. Now, what are you
complaining about) I ff  dinner 
time and you just wanted toget a 
slice of pizza and some coffee to 
keep you awake! because you 
have a test or a paper due tomor­
row. Weli, you’re out of luck. If s 
too bad that you didn't eat before 
4 0 0  pm when you weren't hun­
gry-
It's late in the evening, 
and you want a cup of coffee. 
Well, go down to the basement 
of the library and put your $.50 
in and as the coffee comes out, 
you can either put your hand 
under and lift the coffee to your 
mouth like you would do with a 
faucet or you could put your 
mouth directly under the Spigot 
like it was a beer lap. Then you 
could rip a packet of sugar and 
wash back a good teaspoon. 
How revitalizing. Don't worry 
about your mouth being blistered 
from the hot water, skin heats, 
eventually. The other alternative 
is to go down to the commuter
lounge and put your $.45 into the 
coffee machine there, just sit 
yourself down, get comfortable, 
because if  s going to be a long 
time before you will see the cof­
fee. That machine has been sit­
ting there since the beginning of 
the semester, and they still haW- 
n't hooked up the plumbing to it. 
Don't worry, you MIGHT get 
your moneyback.
The food situation for 
commuters is terrible. Since the 
food was la ken out of the Student 
Center, I have heard nothing but 
horror stories and complaints 
Food service has to be brought 
back to the Student Center with 
service that helps—not hinders— 
the students' daily actfvities. Next 
time, I will address the other side 
of the coin, the social effects that 
this move has made.
Garrett Young 
President of the Commuter 
Students Association
The University of Br­
idgeport offers studies iq Envi­
ronmental Science and Engi­
neering consisting of a inte­
grated interdisciplinary ap­
proach to course work. This 
unique study includes lectures, 
case studies and a $1,000.00 
Oi in Corporation funded award 
competition.
These consecutive 
courses are open to upper-level 
undergraduate and graduate 
students in biology, chemistry, 
engineering and related disci­
plines and to members of the 
general public with appropriate 
academic background.
The Oiih Corporation 
Funded Award For Excellence 
in Environmental Science and 
Engineering will be awarded to 
the student wifh the best case 
study in the spring of 1990 se­
mester at the commencement 
ceremony in May.
Categories in the Fall 
are: Environmental Principles 
& Issues, and in the Spring: 
Problems & Perspectives in 
Environmental Science.
Open to  ail full or 
part-time upper-level under­
graduate and graduate stu­
dents enrolled in Biology 
480X/Engineering 480X. En­
roll now to be eligible. For 
more information, contact 
program coordinator, Dr. 
jinnque RHo at 576-4267 or 
756-4270.
NOTED AMERICAN POET TO READ AT CJB
The noted American 
-poet, Brendan Galvin, author of 
11 books of poetry, will present 
a reading di hn work Tuesday 
November 7, a! the University of 
Bridgeport
Galvin's reading, the 
■J first in this year's Visiting Writers 
Series presented by the U8 Eng- 
twh Oeparimm t. stB  take place 
at 6 pm in the. .Private During 
Room of the Untoreruhr's Student 
Center on Urwvervfy Avenue 
The poetry reading, is open to ail 
t fB students tarufcv and staff 
awdtothr general pubhc without
charge,
Brendan GaMn has 
published over ISO po ems to 
many Of the natron's leading 
maga/mev Mw poems have 
appeared 20 times in "The New 
Yorker " and ocher poems «n such 
-magazines as ‘ Poetry*, "The- 
Atlantic*. "American Review*. 
•THe New Kopubfa * 
"HfKMarag ’ Pan* 1 Res rear*J
■Sewanwe Review | 
Georgia Review ’
f {.-S books
and "The
me hide
"Great Blue: New and Selected 
Poems', "Wampanoag Trav­
eler* . 'Seals in the Inner Harbor* 
'Winter Oysters*. “Atlantic 
Flywav*. 'The Minutes No One 
Owns' and *No Time tor Good 
Reasons*, published by the Uni­
versity of ilhnots Press, Louisiana 
State University Press. Carnegie 
Mellon, University of Georgia 
Pres*., and Urwverwty of. Pitts- 
burgh Press.
He wrote the narrative 
tor “Massachusetts Story V a n  
hour film about offshore oil drill­
ing <xt toe Georges Bank that was 
a First Fte/e Documentary Film
winner m The New England Film 
festival and received three Emory 
nnmmattons -If
Galvin received a Gug­
genheim I etkissship in Poetry to 
\om  He has won the Southeby 
Prize of the Arvon international 
foundation Poetry Competition 
fudged by poets Seamus Hcariy 
andried Hughes, two National 
Endowment for#ie Arts Grants to 
Poetry Wrihn&, and numerous 
cither natmoaiaw-areh. His poems
are particularly noted for their 
acute nature desc option and their 
concern with Cape Cod, Massa­
chusetts , He maintains a home to 
Truro. Massachusetts.
Currently, Galvin is 
Professor of English at ( ebtr’ai 
State University and has also 
taught at the Martha's Vineyard 
Writers Workshop. Connecticut 
College, and the Wesleyan Uni­
versity Writers Conference. He 
earned a Ph.D. from the Univer­
sity of Massachusetts  ̂an M.F A. 
torn Massachusetts, an M.A. 
from Northeastern University, an 
d a B S.’to Natural Science from 
Boston College
The poet yv'itl be intro­
duced by O ck Allen, Director of 
Creative Writing at UB. The read­
ing is sponsored by the U8 Eng­
lish Department and the Con­
necticut Poetry Circuit, with 
support of The Connecticut 
Commission on the Arts, a state 
agency whose funds are recom­
mended by the Governor and 
appropriated by the State iegisla 
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The Scribe  welcomes your editorial com m ents! 
Letters to the editor are due in the scribe mial box (SC  info 
booth) by 5 :0 0  on the friday preceding print issue.
Question of the Week
How do you feel about safe sex?
Htfriny s«?h<h»! tty «u-
-dMRs at 4m twiwmm to totops- 
jjort AU wtfttoiS inM  wtoMurygi i s ; 
dure autotMi. at aaa  U n w
sity ft iiwnm- 1 €"?
■pfeUfei nuh No V0V-MO.
tui totermauns tfto tosertiiirgu 
ctotctoSf.tBvaiai. .. .
(tome submitted and printed m 
ire  ire e rs  to (he Editor" wemem 
pf TKf <>. -re do not reflect in am 
toe - or attitudes or
ire  So !« ■ '■ 1 ■'■-■ Jiioiial 
board or on.-. .- waitmembers The 
Scribe reserves toe right to edit all 
letters! All tetters must -be free of 
libel.
t o
SumL
Teysha Vicens
Freshman
*7 feel its  either sate 
sex or no sex at all"
Brandon Dozier 
Freshm an  
"I feel you should1111ccxnaorrs wear ath*in
having sex"
Godfred John
Sophmore 
Safe sex is 
d e f in e t ly  
needed these 
days for 
protection as 
well as 
p reven tio n .
Matt Morin
Freshm an
“I think they should < 
have conoom dis­
pensers on all floors 
(Schine Hall). I 
think people shoul 
have safe sex if  they 
do have sex!”
Eric Fjelde 
* Freshman 
"I definitely con­
done safe sex! 
AIDS is a very 
scary prospect."
OB Jazz Band & Lenny Rock Marina : r
by Marvin S. Byfield On Friday, October 27, SCBpb sponsored anight of ̂ Laughs* j-
Jazz”, th e event was held at Marina Dining Hall. The show got started a little late in an anticipation of 
a larger crowd. When it did get started, it was very entertaining. The evening started with a stand up 
act by comedian Richie Gold. Gold didn't like the fact that he was performing in front of a small 
crowd - approximately 40 people - but did the show anyway. His act included some material he did 
on HBO and other television guest appearances. Gold is well-known for his "doodie" jokes and jokes 
about his nose. Next on the agenda was the UB Jazz Band. After playing a mini-set before Richie 
Gold, they then returned for their main set. They returned with all the members and played a variety of 
tunes from Soft Rock, to Blues, Reggae and even Salsa. The band announced that they will be making 
a record soon and proceeds from their nett performance will go towards that. What seemed to be the 
highlight of the evening came next. Lenny Shultz took foe stage for his performance. "Crazy Lenny" -
as he is called - had a different show which 
[ Included many props and even musk. His 
’ music was cued up by our own Brian 
[ Uricchio, and was done well. Shultz's act 
I called for audience participation and he 
I received plenty of it  "Crazy Lenny" included 
l a few others, plus myself, in his crazy, furv 
| filled, fast-paced act. By foe end of the night,
| there were props, sweat and water all over 
I  foe place as Lenny poured his heart out. He 
[ was given numerous ovations at the conclu­
sion of his act. It would have been better wifo| 
a larger crowd, but foe people who did attend 
got treated to a great show
Gala Opening 
Concert
||1 The Greater Bridgeport 
Symphony Chamber Players' 
Gala Opening concert of its 
1989-1990 season, Friday, No­
vember 10 at 8 pm at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Fairfield, 
247$ Easton Turnpike (Route 59,
1 /2-mile south of Merritt Parkway 
Exit 46).
PROGRAM;
Beethoven's Septet in E 
Hat, Op. 20 for Violin, Viola, 
Horn, Clarinet, Bassoon, Cello 
and Bass; Poulenc's Sextet for 
Piano and Wind Quintet. TICK­
ETS; $12 < Senior Citizens/Stu­
dents: $ 10). For reservations, call 
the GBS OFFICE at 576-0263 
(Visa/Masfercard accepted). 
Tickets sold at the door 'an a 
space-available basis.
Jerry Gaskill Of Kings X
By Gabe Sasso
Whenever I am about to meet a band I'm a lutle 
hesitant. I would hate to meet them and find out that I can't 
stand them as people. This is especially true when it's a 
band that I like as much as I do Kings X. But my fears were 
unecessary. When I met the guys in Kings X they proved 
to be some of foe nicest people t've ever met. So here is 
what the m y  interesting Jerry Gaskill had to say.»
Do you fed there k a b g  difference between 
your first album "Out Of The Silent Planet" and your new 
Album "Gretchen Goes To Nebraska.?" I think that foe 
difference » that it's a different time period and we've 
grown as people, it just so happens that Gretchen is where 
we were at foe time.
Who is Gretchen?, Is she real or fictional? 
Gretchen is basically foeperson described in foe story that 
comes with the album Her We is contained in that story 
it's hard to say. She is if you want to categorize her a 6c- 
tiona) character for me though she pertains to my life and 
life in genera) We ail have a journey that we'rr on arid it 
may be a little fantastic in foe way ft H written.; But our 
imagination and ail of that is much more real at times than 
things we can see with our eyes.
Where did the name Kings X come from? 
ActoafiyxwrwemjuMsfflii^arouoatnarQomatidwedft* 
ekfed that we ruled to have another namev&am Tayfor 
our manager producer, video guy, friend arid all that just 
threw out foe name Kfogs X. He was in a band by that name 
in junior high. And with time ft just, stuck in our heads. ft 
didn't have me^ming at foe timebut now it's w h o a r e
How did foe band get together? W r ail moved 
to Springfield Missouri for different' reasons. Andwemet 
there. formed foe band and moved to Houston. That s the 
story in a small nutshell.
What kind of musk did you listen to growing 
up? I listened to a wide variety of things I actually had a 
band with my dad and brother. We played everything 
from the 1940 's to the present day So I listened to that 
kind of stuff The Beaties a tot, Dylan, a lot of the 60  s early 
70's stuff. Things lhat seemed real to me at the time And 
when I go back and listen to then they still seem red. I 
was always attracted tofoat type of thing. The kind of thing 
that seemed to be honest. Mostly I listened to people who
played foe music that was inside. People who were riot 
trying to do anything but play the music they lowed.
Do you still listen to the same type of stuff or are 
there new bands you listen to now? Oh yeah, there's stuff 
I listen to know. I can't really pinpoint anything and say 
this band or this band There's a million on foe top of my 
head, ft's hard to say just one because people will say oh 
he's like this, or he's tike that. I'm not I am who I am.
Was there a time when you concioudy chose 
music as a career, or did you just fell into ft? Well as far 
, as I can remember or think back this is what I have done. 
This is who I am and I really don’t remember deciding wel l 
I'm going to play music. It's just like this is who I am, this 
is what I've always done, and this is what I will do. It*s 
almost like an extrusion of sorts. I was being pushed where 
1 almost had to do this because it's who I am. I walk, I 
breathe, and I play music.
Do you, Doug and Ty write together or 
seperately? It happens all different ways. We can write 
seperately or we can write togetether. Even when we do 
write seperately, it's brought together and tom apart and 
rebuilt. Everybody shares their ideas and is happy with it 
before it's ever put on a record or sent out to the public.
In that sense we all write together
Do you have a favorite song on "G retchen goes 
to Nebraska?" No, I don't have a favoriteone, I have a 
favorite one at different times, but I like them all. I think 
that they all are what they are, that's why we pul them 
on the record.
How extensive is this tour going to be? We've 
got about a week left of this part of foe tour with the Ga­
lactic Cowboys. Then we're going to got to Houston and 
shoot a video for "Summerland ” After that we re going 
on foe road with Billy Squier and Blue Murder, ft'sgoing 
to be a U S tour and hopefully we'll hit this area again.
Do you find that you are gaining more accep­
tance on this tour than the first? There seem to be a kot 
m ore people who have found out about it I guess that 
that would be acceptance. Things have definitely 
prgressedsince foe last tour. When wedidfoaf there were 
foe faithful five people who came out everywhere we 
played. Now we're playing places that look like they 
might even be full-
Do you Sound much different live than on 
record? Thafskindofhard for metosay. W e have people 
left us that we sound exactly tike foe record. W e only 
know what people say to us. We can never be out front 
hearing ft We re doing fo same thing* and playing the 
Mpae way. Vfiwcan b * foe judge. Cm b  m b p s  tonight, 
and after the show you decide and tell us.
Do you purposely strive net to sound Mie 
anyone else, or is foartjurt how you sound? Jftr'e're noi 
purposetv striving or trying to do anything reaflyjext “jX 
play foe musk that we enjoy. You know, dig down deep 
inside of ourselves arid bring oufwhat'* there, being as 
honest as we can. And f think tfeaehenrof us goes inside 
we're going to And foal we're infinitely different than 
everyoneeise tfyougrt foreepropfe together dump foal 
j guess ft's going to be unique. Everybody says, we’re 
different but I don't see ft. We're just playing what we 
pfay
Do you have a target audience, or feet 
anybody? Again, there n nothing we're trying to do It's 
just for anybody who can taglrito what we'redomgand 
like that and say t'mgomgioifelentothjt I suppose foal's 
foe target audience if there is a target.
Do you enjoy miking videos or do you just do 
ft because ft's part of foe record making process? lerv- 
joy that, I think I enjoy parts of making videos. M l like I 
enjoy partsofeveryfoingldo. Each foingldofoere is good 
and bad You have to we«gh ft out and find foe perspec­
tive.
How do you feel about the censorship issue? 
Well, I think that this world we live in. And you nave to 
take ft to foe begining. We have somehow gone astray 
to what foe original idea should be. Each one of u* if we 
are really honest with ourselves see foal we are a little 
off from what is right 1 think both sides are a bit off bal­
ance. Those who demand not to have c ensorship and 
who demand to havecensor ship. Idon'tknow how 
to stand up for any cause. Because in my mind and in 
my mind cause are always irebalanced. Anytime you go 
to an extreme I think you've gone to far.
Suppose you were stuck on Grlligans Island 
with ten records. What ten would you want to bring? 
Oh my goodness, ten records. That's basical ly impossible 
to answer. I can give you ten off the top of my bead. Bu 
they in no way would be the ten J  could shoot some off, 
Ive thought about this before. I would have to take:
'Blood On The Tracks* by Dylan The White album. Two 
or three Lennon solo albums, "Blonde on Blonde" by 
Dylan, "Big Pink* by The Band Maybe a Cactus album. A 
lot of foe older stuff. I might take a Kings X album along 
with me.
Is there a message you'd like to send to your fans?
I don't have any message, I think foe word message is to 
confining for me. I don't really feel qualified to tell some­
body what they should do or listen to, if people ask me 
questions then I can share what's in my heart. I don't see 
that I have any real message, ft's to confining to say this is 
ft, here ft is. You can't go outside of fob or else, jtfwe were 
sitting in my living room drinking some tea we could get 
into a lot specific things.
Thanks for your time ferry!
Thank You
Notes: New albums by Billy foel and Kiss came 
out last week, look for reviews in the upcoming weeks and 
expect to see both out on foe road starting in late fall or 
early winter. Ace Frehfey and Overkill have releases this 
week. The sophomore effort by Britny Fox should be out 
soon And Finally I'd like to extend a special thanks and a 
"You measure up* award to Frank Urntma for accompa- 
riimertf procedure.
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Campus Calendar
2 Thursday
4410pm Amateur S a fe  CMS, Student Center Room 213 
7410pm Conn, tntrepetreun Club, Student Center PDR 
8410pm 8 0 0 0 miiHt kt twfufrpfltem kg , Student O uter SR 
10:30 pm SCVOO movie Mhmmippi Burning, Student Center SR
3 Friday
6 0 0  pm IRC, Student Center Room 207
4 Saturday
9410 am Special Info Session, Wahlstrom Library 
9410am Continuing Education on Orthodontic* END Rm111 
7 M  pm Portuguese Magnate, Student Center Social Room
5 Sunday
6 0 0  pm BSA, Student Center Room 207
600p m  IFSC, Student C m w  Room 213
7 :3 0  pm  Sigma Pi, Student Center Room 213
8 0 0  pm Al Phi Student Center Room 205
8 0 0 p m  SCOOP movie MktissippiBurning Student Center SR
INTERNATIONAL 
YEARBOOK 
Open to all UB students 
If you want your name to 
appear In this publication (at no 
charge) please give your name, 
address, phone 8, &  35mm 
photo to Joshua Wikiman, 467 
Bopdine Hall, x2215, Law 
School Box 716.
The purpose of the book is to 
allow UB students to have at 
their fingertips the names, 
addresses, and phone #s of 
fellow UBers when they are 
travelling. The book will be 
published in April or May and 
will probably cost S10-S12
*1He Student C enter‘B oardof iDirectors
rtfutrft
the honor o f  your presence
anfo
‘University o f Bridgeport 's 
15th annual Winter (Prelude
Saturday QfyvemStr 18,1399 
7:30KM to 1:00AM 
Student Center Social Upom 
«#£>.«
Tickets RvailaBte, Student C enter 9(tn 11a
6  Monday
7 0 0  pm Scribe meeting,-Sts nt Center Rt
7 Tuesday
8 0 0 p m  Poetry Reading by Brendan Galvin Student ( H7R
Students and Clubs to join the 
*89-'90 Student Travel Services' 
Sales team .
Earn CASH and/or FREE Winter 
and Spring Break vacations. 
Travel with the best to our 
exciting ski and sun destina­
tions. For more information cafi 
1 -800-648-4875
WRITING
REASEARCH
EDITING
Versatile expert staff 
Fast service, reasonable rates 
800- 3 3} *9783 ext.888
Personals
m j m m s m u
And they re both repre* 
tented by the insignia you wear 
m  a member of the'Army Nurse 
Corps The caduceus on the left 
meam you're part ofaheahh care 
system m whim educational and 
career advancement are the rule.
..Vi r . not the exception The gold bar
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer 
earning a 8$N. wnte Army Nurse Opportunities, PO Box 
CWbnNJ 07015
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BCA LU O U  CAN BE. 
A Dream Come True
■Wr
V
Charlotte Leam to draw animats. 
•Khar t  tfu tifk  flrnm m 0om 94
ftuou-1 'ptgttt ejgfti second/ ifyou 
am figure out u*w l am. !-
\thn jM4 f I frimtfyt<« tv 'hadyour
a *  on me Vina ■ I hate mu rye im 
ycm.-i'jnie, 'T jS rd ‘flo o r)
fctet- •Hit Iqw«t‘ etfsntt yemr 
reputation, but ux U Keep our 
Uiemtfy sftut it you kf fhJMUS <MM:
left, 1 m lotting hrruurd to 
meetitutyou ludy
St*tka, *th fUvr1 fly  Unu for you 
can truly grow. "Meet me m m . I 
tan t umt any kagar. Lent. 'PT%
Conehtad Hkai 4t>i/jtu tbmk. o f 
superslut.
SuperSiut,
HStfi do mu tksm fof canektad
y E ffld  hope you n iS  never cftmgt. I  
(otu the uvy you an . Stay suuet 
funny-Lem ? L f2
‘Kena Can u e please ta if 
or do you still bate me'B^Hj
If you’re flyout
tick
lybadabrmn. 
S am . ■
< 4 i w a p i n N l S I
W "  &
ROME _  29#
rrewtetea totei ttum York _ _
CARACAS 320
SAN40SCCJL 340
BflfepdMLi 
On* a>ar*<
EURAIl On
T f  to "Uni Txril f t u T
I f you- m ly  bad a mtnmnatt 
Afkpua. '
: I'm ftkX SP fyhypm tobtal-fB
Yale Co~oo East, 77 Broadway
CELLULAR SYSTEMS
fo teh te  Umunte
WVmM* 1 .a*. UHT-.
m tew Wait,. pMhap* 4 man emit 4 candy. tea 1 
ahpwgTtr it nan temr telhi trere The late tedthid 
4fW M iw foy4 'm  teat he man item than y'' 
nwenH-*M|N yeses sjisfe ■ ■*» late* mm td rm 
tante twmhnpi .tereh devoted !>xm «w  
B ill, three w m i  ' and Pm eextoarewg 
6kRM ntxyat
The «»#« * .m m  <nm Mtt4 tapper
;j|  team, wwn yaan tew* tee tmodn buy 
dtedagtete. tua P it •Wftecitea Iter fkMrnySuemm 
«k te » p «  iNimwmi 1m km  Am§m t m4xm f Hm 
uaby I msm 4kAvte#wm . tknua w f o  im t m i
4tMlA fc> twxXWW *  Mvri*V - m - DHxmimMmMVP*m  
UoUaui upawi* D m u  atnuae tm-ytuntl U* Wirur - 
AtmteteB Htteite yuan tm  «my t*A  
kten̂ bMp in tmr fos m* hours pn.« 6u» w n n w  4 *t 
w dkrmtoamm RohIum m KtMli  Htei -of fan 
Haaiwwiv. tow M  not tel the cippwmMH imm  . 
dMmutnmttsornermnuuamtdkmtm%ametmmunyt 
m  k iu ft MvMMi m nw  ■ jp l
" Two rwnw mrriftii olwittuogfejikw n il 
Oxen, without M'mwtp. October tN i8 
«rrtv*d.tPvt 1 irj Hildafopl 6oui drtsv MomRr- 
idptsport to m> home outside ut Boston did not 
r m  to e  m e m  *ttol Rocks* bUm f o w  my tat 
mm* iHientateww rdwqnMacx ksumOtirtei 
lalet tha night when the opening notes at "Sun 
Me Up* exploded ovet W iivan Sudtum. that I 
actoally' reaitiEedwhat»  ashapfxr>ning I Max abate 
to M-ithesxtheyttorid'x G reater Roc k-n-Roil band 
tN THE HESH1 i nearly had to grab the person 
beside me to help from fainting
Our seats were about a block trom the 
stage .but thanks to modem tec hnology, I was able 
to see RaM via large screen: M»ck)agger's cocky 
Strut andsiinky moves;Keith'Richard'sboyishgrin; 
Ronnie Woods' stage antics; Bill Wyman's *1- 
wisb-l were somewbere-eise' attitude; and the 
careless, laid-back Charlie Watts. I was mesmer­
ized.
M V
kimiv1 oi m d
UtR NWRTI 4m|. OWf- 
Sppnd btighi to  
. Ttficf *%Jfic3l“r
wNiPidfci-. * 0wtm iiw i
for m«m Iteel WhwrH tdkn»m~.mnatmrtd tmo- 
Hons*. “lad. lad. V*d' and “to* k atyd Hard
H i»e' mrwxMMdevppiedtar thi* Sfc)rw% 
tan «m toded »a» eveeysHmp town the wet! 
knows *M>pwn‘ tack Had** and' “lattstartexn*. 
wotent nhmsiM twon »wha» ‘ 200QI p|!to*w x 
6 m  H o t*' the lane* a dieatncai. cotodte 
toumey .PwwMgh spare and w v  Thes m >  
threw m tMBtMwteiM haMads. Hubs Tuesday* 
and Ita s  W :'t'' : FeHR,
The Stems dehpNted tee audience 
tou ch  ranped bare pre-psibwci'ni to p andrna 
andprandpai «wpi tMtj tnftatcd bat room *tfoo* 
aws* dunnp “Honkev Tonk Wtaman* as well as 
asmp aionp to the chorus ad *You Can't Always 
Q p What You Warn.* IhehiyM IgPalteeeve- 
nrep. however, was a dramatic, c activating per- 
tam m xraithrtiO  1 d a w  “Syw ptihvfo The 
Devil*
Th*a»ateote -tee show, tapper rematned 
m  tare torn, dnptayinp more energy than a 
k p t a t t w i t e  yasr-otd. and the strength cri a 
tn-atekr«e-amaatnit tor a man whore life has 
been forty-six rears at decadence. Even to te , 
with his shaky rendition of *Setore They Make 
Me Run*and‘ Happy*. seemed apetess The re«
tV the band proved that, despite rec ent years oi 
turbulence and hventy-plus years of sex., drugs 
and violence, are still on top.
At least, the inevitable arrived. With an 
eruption of fireworks and a farewell from the 
band, the show came to an end.
Sigh.
Will they tour again! I doubt it. It 
doesn't matter though . One night with the Stones 
is worth a hundred with any other band.
PANASONIC
AUDK3VOX
MITSUBISHI
NOVATEL
DIAMONDTEL
NEC
AUDIO SYSTEMS
BLAUPUNKT
KENWOOD
PIONEER
CLARION
DENNON
SONY
A te lloie
WE SELL AND INSTALL THE FINEST 
AUDIO AND MOBILE 
TELECOMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
AVAILABLE
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR;
NYNEX METRO-ONE 
SNET METRO MOBILE
WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE 
SELL
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
CT
BRETT
MOBILE MADNESS 
NY (516) 374-7190 
CT (203) 576-2844"
NY
JERRY
